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The bone, зrticulation and small skeleton ,preparations with intact 
joints аге of essentia,l ,importance for th.e training of medical students, 
for estaЫisl1ment of anatomical museum.s as well as for resea,rch work. 
Three basic stages аге distinguished in the working teclшiiq.u-e of s•uch 
preparation:s, namely: maceration of the soft tissues, defatting and 
Ыeaching. The stage of greatest importance i.s the maceration. Most 
of the methods of maceration аге biologically conditioned, i. •е. based 
оп the natural prope,rty of the tissues to putrefy. In warm \vater the 
maceration ocours in one ог t\1vO months. With skilf,u11 reg,ulation of 
iemperature thi-s ,process could Ье completed in 6-10 days (Mechanic -
1935, Yaro.slavtzev - 196 1). Th•e speediпg up of the prooess is oьtaiпed 
Ьу means of adding Bact. proteus culture (Sorokiп - 1942) ог Ьу pour­
ing the mate,гial \1/ith uric acid (Bordas - 1928, Dyakonov - 1935). 
Chemical methods of maceratioп also exist, based on the ргорегtу of 
certaiп chemical 5ubstaпces to destroy organic matter. With thi.s pur­
pose potas.sium hydroxide solution was employ,ed (Petrov - 1896, Iva­
nov - 1946). Antiformin is also used, received Ьу mixing chlorosis апd 
sodium hydroxide during �1hich reaction oxygen is freed, responsiЫe 
for the destruction of orgaпic substances. Andreev ( 1955) re.ports good 
results with the applicatioп of this method. Defatting of Ьопеs is ob­
tained Ьу various methods: boiliпg iп sodium hydroxide sol.utioп, im­
mersion in petrole, weak solution of sodium peroxide etc. For the Ыeach­
ing of bones :solutions а-се used calcium hydroxide, hydrogen peroxide, 
sodium .peroxide and others. 
The making of articulation апd small skeletoп preparations with 
intact joints is based on strictly specifi,ed maceration providing for tl1e 
differential destruction of soft tissues and pres•ervation of cartilages 
ligaments and membraпes. For ·this aim solutioп of sodium hyd,roxide 
was successfu1ly applied for the preparation of .skeleton of sma11 ani­
mal.s (Bu1gakov - 1925). Andreev (1955) points out to the possibility 
of using antiformin maceratioп in preparing articular speciшens. For 
making small skeletons о[ fetuses апd iпfants, Yaroslavtzev (1961) ap­
plies Ьiological maoeratioп with c1eaпsiпg in several stages and use 
-of forma1iп for reeпforcemeпt of ligameпts and preventiпg tl1eir ,putre­
faction. 
Iп spite of certain successes. the actual state of th-e ргоЫеm under 
consideration is unsatisfactory in а number of aspects. The estaЬlished 
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iп ,practice biological maceration evolves very slo-wly апd i·s provided 
with а number of shortcomings of l1ygienic nature. Maceration with 
cl1emical substances l1as undouьtedly advantages as far as speed апd 
hygienic req,ui,rements аге сопсегпеd. Yet, it 1s obviously disr-egarded, 
,•ery ргоЬаЫу d·ue to tl,e uпcertaiпty of tl1e preparation qualities. More­
o,,er, at tl1e pres·eпt momeпt there is по adequate method for the pre­
pariпg of fetal апd .small children ske]etoпs witl1 iпtact joiпt-s. The 
method desoribed Ьу Yaroslavtzev, based оп the Ьiological maceration. 
is ratl1er complicated, пon-hygieпic апd eпtailed with the use of forma­
lin which accouпts for the yellowish colouring of the Sl])ecimeпs апd 
tl1,ereby for their worse quality. 
Iп tlie light of the un.settled state of the proЫem discussed, the 
elaboration of а пеw technique fог· making preparations of differeпt 
bones, articulations апd ske-letons with intact joints was considered 
warraпted; the пеw method would Ье iп accordance with the require­
meпts regarding the .quality of preparation, speed of working process 
апd safeness of working personnel. 
Iп facing th-e task, we ,pay,ed greatest atteпtioп to the method of 
maceration. Followiпg а p.revious studyiпg of existiпg maceration 
methods апd carrying out of triaJ experimentation, we d1rected our at­
tentioп to tl1e chemical maceration. Tl1e latter meets the hygi·enic re­
quirements апd is prod-uced relatively quickly. The basic item of ex­
perimeпtatioп appears to Ье the estaЫishrпent of the coпditions under 
which certaiп chemical sub-staпces could Ье applied for macerati,,п iп 
the ,preparing of various types specirneпs. Against the backgrouпd oi 
literature survey, it is clear,ly evident that chemical methods of mace­
ratioп, here to fore, аге applied iп rather restrict-ed scope, while for 
f.etal апd small childreп skeletons, as well as for cartilagiпous-fibrous 
skeletons (for example laryпx) they have поt been used at all. 
For maceration we u:sed liquid containing 2% d,ry sodium hydro­
xide апd 0,5% cblorosi•s lime 1 . Th.e sodium hydroxide is �ulv·ed separate­
ly in wat•er, warrned up to 50°С, апd tl1e chlorosis lime with view to а 
better solubility - in lukewarm water, after which both solutions ar·e 
mixed ,up. The prod,ucts of the antiformiп reactioп act as maceratio!l 
factors - maiпly chlorine апd охуgеп - апd along with them the 
free sodium hydroxide as well. Thus the maceration liquid applied Ьу 
us wa.s iп fact antiformin-sodium l1ydroxide. The quality of the macera­
tion with the compositioп of the solution just described d•epends оп ihe 
previous ,preparatioп of the material and оп the duratioп of the pro­
cess at giv-en speed of the latter, which is according'Jy determiпed Ьу the 
temiperature of th-e maceration liquid. The soft tissues are cl-eaпsed 
prior to maceration, wherea.s fetal апd children Ьопеs should поt be­
fully denuded with view to avoiding tl1eir destruction Ьу the solution. 
It is recomrneпdaЫe to keep the uпfixed Ьопеs iп water for 24 hours 
for washing th,em from the Ыооd; Ьigger Ьопеs should Ье perforated 
with holes aro,und the epiphyses for епаЫiпg the penetration of the 
liqu.id iп depth. Mace:ratioп sho,uld поt la,st until full detachmeпr 
1 For prepariпg the maceratioп liquid Andreev employs "40% caustic soda in 
а quantity 2% of the solvent and chlorosis lime - 0,5% of the same quaпtity" (cited 
accordiпg to Andreev). 
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of tl1e soft ti.ssues occurs, for otheгwise, in carrying out the subseqLient 
pгocedures, tl1e bone integrity coLild easily Ье damaged. Next washing 
,vitl1 tap water is performed and removal of tl1e soft ti,ssue remnants 
as well. After drying of the bones we proceed with tl1eir defatting. Т11е 
latter is carried oLit ,�1ith petroleum for а duratioп of 2-4 days. Provided 
additional defatting is required, the bones could Ье immersed iп aceton 
fог f.urther 24 hoшs. Under tli-e actioп of tl1e aceton tl1e rest of the adi­
pose tissues аге extracted and а better white colour of the pгeparation 
is s';ecured. Smal! size апd finer objects could Ье defatted only iп al­
cohal for 24 hours. After �,ashing, tl1e bones аге Ыeached iп hydro­
gen peroxide in 1 :3 dilution for about 24 hours, and the.reafter sun dried. 
During the Ыeacl1ing process th,e cartilaginous .r,emпaпts а]опg the arti­
cular surfaces апd periosteum should Ье removed. 
We applied maceration for the treatment of Ьопеs not only of f,resh, 
пon-fixed cadaveric material, bLit al,so of fixed with carbol-formaliп 
cadavers. Iп treatmeпt of cadaveric s�el-eto•ns fixed with carbol-forma­
lin, the fixation does поt ехегt appreciaЬ!e effect оп the speed of mace­
ration. In these iпstances the Ьопе s•pecimens оЫаiпеd have а yellow­
ish shade, but пevertheless they are far more acceptaЬle thaп those ob­
tained ,vitl1 the common biolog1cal maceration. An esseпtial coпditioп 
for the good result is the assessment of the natшe of the material ]iаЬ!е 
to treatment. At equal concentration of the maceratioп liquict, its ef­
fect ic; determin,ed Ьу the initial temperature and Ьу the dш·atioп o,f 
its actio11. 
For the prepa.ratio11 of Ьоп-е specime11s fгom ad-ults, at i11itial tem­
peratLire of tl1e liquid 50°С, tl1e macerai.io11 process ]asts from 4 to 5 
days, whereas at i11itial t-emperature 80°С - from 2 to 3 days. Macera­
tio11 of the spin-e and pelvic bones is the slowest. The higher tl1e tem­
peгature, the quicker and more complete is the .striping of soft tissues. 
Вопе ,preparatio11s co-uld Ье mad-e very rapidly provided the maceration 
liquid is warmed Ll'P to the point of boiling; with the latt,er method 
еvеп the most difficult]y susceptiЬ!e to maceration bo11es get ready in 
35 - 45 minutes. Apropos, it must Ье added that there is по particular 
hazard for damaging the preparatio11s provided the cour•s-e o·f macera­
tion is carefully controlled. 
In pr.eparing Ьо11е specime11-s f,rom fetal, 11ewborn and children 
cadaver.s the maceration takes place i11 а markedly sho.гter t·erm -
it is carried out at initial temperature of the maceration li.quid 50°С, im­
mersion of the material for 30-48 hoшs, d,epending 011 the age апd 
coпstant contro] of the maceration course. Witl1out additiona:l defatting, 
1,he preparatio11s ar•e kept i11 hydrogen peroxide for about 30 hours, fol­
lowed Ьу immersion in water for fшtheг 1-2 days, whe11 th-e cartila­
ginou.s parts and the suturae Ь!оаt and are readily detached from -each 
other. 
For making articular pгeparatio11s f,rom adults at i11itia] tempera­
ture of the maceratio11 liquid 50°С, tl1e immersion ther-ein lasts about 
two days. Th,e speedi11g up of the maceration Ьу i11creasi11g the i11itial 
temperature of the liquid should Ье avoided 011 account of the risks of 
damagi11g ligaments апd membranes. 
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Accordiпg to the method d-escribed l1ere, we succeeded iп makiпg 
lагупх specimeпs, removed from 11011-fixed cadavers. Tl1e soft ti.ssues 
are rougl1ly cleaпsed апd followiпg dippiпg iп tl1e maceratioп liquid 
1·ог about 4 l1ours, the fiпal wasl1iпg апd cleaпsiпg is carried out. Thus 
!!1е eпti.re skeletoп of the laryпx is preserved together \vith conus elas-
fig. 1 Fig. 2 
ticus, membraпa quadrangularis апd membrana thyreol1yoidea. Follow­
iпg Ыeacl1ing with 15% l1ydroge11 peroxide, the cavity of the !агупх is 
packed with gauze with view to avoid defoпnations ,vitl1 drying. The 
preparatioп th.us oьtaiпed giYes а рrорег idea about tl1e la,ryпgeal ske­
letoп, апd serves as а valuaЫe faci,lity iп traiпiпg medical studeпts. 
For prepariпg sepaгate cartilages of the lагупх, it is necessary to pro­
loпg mасв-гаtiоп with further l '/2 - 2 hours. 
We a!so gaiпed experi·eпce iп pгepariпg· eпtire skeletoпs from hum­
aп fet.uss-es (from th,e fourtl1 luпаг moпth to пе,vЬогпs). We fouпd out 
111at iп tl1is iпstaпce tl1e temperature of tl1e maceration liquid assumes 
11 particular importaпce. It is ргеfвrаЫе to work with а liquid at room 
!emperature, tl1ereby chaпgiпg опlу the duratюп of its actioп. !п order 
поt to damage tl1e eл.posed parts with the ma_ceratioп liquid, _the prev­
ious cleaпsiпg of soft tissues slюuld п_оt Ье qшte _thoг_ough. Th1s applies 
particu!arly- to yo-unger fetuses iп wh.1ch the cartilag111eo-us compoпeпts 
of the skeletoп аге much more numerous. Tl1e soft tissues are not re-
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moved from tl1e fiпgers (iп fetuses from tl1e 4th to 7th 1-unar moпth), 
from the ,palms and so\es (iп fetuses from tl1e 4th to 7th lunar month), 
from the ribs (fetuses kom tl1e 4tl1 to 6tl1 !uпаг month). The immersion 
in the maceration liquid lasts from 12 to 40 hours, depending on the 
age of the fetus, e.g. for fetu'ses in the 4tl1 l,unar month the duration is 
12-15 l1ours, ,in t]1e 6th lunar
mont\1 - from 20 to 24 hours, in
tl1,e 8th lunar month - from 26 
to 30 l1ours and f()Г newborns -
f rom 36 to 40 !10;u11s. 
In makiпg skeletoп parts with 
natural ligaments from 3-year-old 
cl1Иdren, the !i,gaments of the 
s,pin,e, p,e\vis, ribs etc. remain in­
tact provid-ed th·e alr,eady d,es­
cгibed method of tгeatment is 
used. In the prepaгations thus ob­
tained tl1e Y-shaped caгtilage of 
the •innominate Ьопе i,s vегу well 
preserved , the ossificatioп пuclei 
in the plantaг bones аг,е distinct 
etc. 
After maceгation the wa,shing 
with ta,p water and defatting is 
carгi,ed out. Tl1e latteг is perforrned 
with ,petгoleum ог a.Jcohol for а du­
ration of опе day, wheгeas young­
ger feta] skeletons n-eedn't Ье de­
fatted at all. Bleaching is secured 
fol\owiпg imшersion in peгh,ydro,\, 
1 : 3 wateг di,lution, for 24 ho.urs. 
Afteг tl1e Ыeaching the soft tissues, 
1f such аге fouлd, аге caг,efully 
tгimшed witl1 scissors. Th,e ,skele­
ton is fixed оп а ,stand in th.e po­
sition desired. In огd,ег to obviate 
deformation о! tl1e cl1,est cage, it 
is packed up with gauze balls. 
T\vo ог tl1ree days lateг the prepa­
ration i ,s геаdу. 
In prepariпg fetal skeletons \Ve 
should always conform to t1l1e fol-
Fig. З lowing conditions: th·e material ,!i-
abl-e to pг,ooessin,g musl поt Ье pгe­
viously fixed iп formalin solution апd the cadaveric decompositioп must 
Ь·е foresta!ied fог it would effect unfavouraЬ!y the co\oшing о! tl1e рг.е­
рагаtiоп. 
The characteгistic features о! the skeletons thus oЬtained аге stг•ength 
of bones, solid articulaг ligameпts, tгanspar,ent cartilages, iпtact fibгous 
апd synovial membгanes ап аgгееаЫе white соlош, light weight and 
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maintaiпiпg of tl1e poslure estaЫisl1ed duriпg (J1e dryiпg process. Т11е 
gепегаl config.uratioп is preserved поt опlу of tl1e Ьопеs, but of tl1e 
caгtilaginous tissues as well. The a,rticular capsules апd ligameп(ous 
apparatus аге com,paгatively well manifesled for the ag·c:, tl1e foпtaпelles 
Ь'eing witl1 preserved membraпes. Т11е skeletoпs coпstructed illustrate 
the dyпamic.s of gro,vth апd shapiпg of the fetal ske!eton, as wel·I as 
tl1e d·evelopment of Ьопе foгmation. Т11е preparatioпs гетаiп uпaltered 
,vith tlie course of time. 
Ап esseпtial advantage of tl1e tecl1nique suggest,ed is tl1e fac( tl1at 
it provides for th,e cl1emical maceration beiпg applied iп makiпg all 
sorts of prepaгatioпs - Ьопеs, aгticulations, and small ske]etons 1vill1 
iпiact jonts of all kiпd. Sati,sfactorily meeting tl1e requirements for 
speediness апd hygiene, tlн• technique iп questioп also secures а t1igl1eг 
quality of the preparations. Т11е Ьопеs ate whiie, с!еап, пеаt, total апd 
stroпg. As regards articular prepa,rations, ап outstanding achiev•emeпt 
i1 tl'11e; preservatio,п not only of carti]age апd liga-meпts, reported Ьу 
other writers also, but of the memb,ranes as well. The latter secures the 
preparation of .specimens from the lагупх ,vith e]astic membгaпe,s (fig. 1). 
from f,etal апd пеwЬо.rп skulls with сlеап, intact membгanes of the fon­
tanelles (Fig. 2) etc. Tl1e technique proposed Ьу ourse]v·es represents а 
substantial contributioп to the ргоЫеm of preparing feta] апd пеv.тЬоrп 
skeleton•s with iпtact joints (Fig. 3). As it !1as Ьееп fointed out they аге 
of best qua]ity. The working technique for similar p,r-eparation.s as des­
cribed Ьу Yaroslavtzev iп 1961 is rather difficult, coпtinuous, nonhygienic 
and, due to the using of formaliп for packing the articulations, accounts 
for tl1e yellowish colouring of the preparation, still fu,rther reducing its 
quality. 
From the abo\le it is сlеаг]у evident that the t-eclшique .pro,posed r,es­
pond.s satisfactoriJy to all the r,eqLiiremeпts and is further endo.wed 1vitl1 
oertain advantages iп comparison to metl1ods appJi-ed up to date. 
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Сообщается техн11ка пр11rотовления препаратов костеи, суставов, rо­
ртани, а также 1! скелетов плодов и маленышх детеii. Для мацерации 
применяется раствор из хлорной извести II едкоrо натра. Приводятся 
данные о �,ацерации прн производстве разных видов препаратов, а та1<­
же н о следующих �1анипуляц11ях обезжиривания и выбеливания. Пред­
ложенная техника соответствует требованиям rиrиенного характера, а 
также и таковьш к скорости процессов и высокому качеству препаратов 
